POWERWIN-SECCUA DRINKING WATER PURIFICATION PRODUCTS:

SECCUA BIOFILTER

Safe drinking water at every tap

The unique technology of the Seccua BioFilter delivers pure, healthy drinking water to every tap in your home. The Seccua BioFilter removes residual pharmaceuticals, plasticizers, and oral contraceptives as well as lead, fluorine, and arsenic from your tap water, right at the point of transfer from the municipal supply to your home.

In combination with the Virex Pro, UrSpring Home, and UrSpring Well, the Seccua BioFilter also removes all bacteria, parasites, and viruses from your drinking water.

Seccua BioFilter in brief

- Easy to install
- Removes residual pharmaceuticals, plasticizers, and oral contraceptives as well as lead, fluorine, and arsenic
- No chemicals – completely environmentally friendly

Three modules in one device

You can customize your Seccua BioFilter with these various modules. And all of this is done without chemicals or radiation. Better, easier, and safer than any other technology.

Module 1: removal of toxins and drug residues

The Seccua AntiTox module removes the following contaminants from your drinking water:

- Pesticides
- Residues of antibiotics and painkillers
- Plasticizers
- Residues of oral contraceptives

Module 2: softening and protection against limescale

The Seccua AntiCal module reduces the formation of limescale on surfaces in water lines and water heaters. Limescale stains on surfaces are easy to wipe clean.

- Water softening by up to 20%
- Stabilization of the remaining limescale in the water

Module 3: removal of arsenic

The Seccua AntiArsenic module removes arsenic from your drinking water, and it is easily replaced and disposed of at the end of its service life.

- Arsenic removal below the critical 10 ppb threshold (US Environmental Protection Agency standard) Binds arsenic irreversibly to the filter medium.